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JUDGE JEFFREYS. .

George Jeffreys, first Bar-on
Jeffreys of Wem, Lord Hii
Chancellor of Great Britain, but
better known to the world as
Judge Jeffreys, was boru in 1L048,
at Acton, near Wrexham, Denx-
bighshire, and was the sixth son
of John Jeffreys by ý:Si wife
Margaret, daugliter of Sir
Thomas Ireland, kniglit, of
Beausay, near Warrington, Lan-
cashire. is paternal grand-
father was a Judge of North
Wales (thougli some cal! bim a
Jus,;tice of the Peace for that
principality), and clabned on bis
father's side a descent from
Tudor Trevor, Earl of Hereford.

While stili very young Jeffreys
was sent to the free sebool at
the town of Shrewsbury, -which
was then considered as a sort of
metropolis for North Wales.
There he reniaineà somne time,
and on bis leaving that place, it
appears to have been the wish of
bis father that lie sbould settie
to some trade, for he had already
evinced proofs of a disposition
far from tractable. Rie was of
so litigious a temper, and so fond
o! opposition and argument, that
his father used to, say :to in,
IAh! George, George, 1 fear thou

wilt die with thy shoes and stock-

ings on." is father, however,
sent in to St. Paul's School, in
the city of London, where he
acquired a fiair proficiency in the
classics, and -,2here- le imbibed
that fondness for ithe professinn
of the law, «%vlich led him to
fix on it as bis future dÀestiny.
lHe afterwards: went to W'estmin-
se~ School, then untder the care
of Dr. Busby, whose rod bears
as higli a, character as bis learn-
ing. 0f bis inmpravement here
we have no ixecouint, but many
years aîterwards he showed that
lie had not forgcotten bis old
schoolnxaster, flop the knweg
of grainnier hie had acquîred.
ïBeing now, in the ne1ghbourbood
of Westminster Hall, bis ambi-
tion te be a, great lawyer was.
inflamned by seeing the grand
processions on the first dayv of
terni,and by occasionally peeping,
into the Courts when' an im-
portant trial was going on.

WThen bie was fifteeîî years of
age, a family couneil was called
at Acton, to consider wbat calling
ini life young Jeffreys sliould
adopt, asnd «as be siill san",uinelv
adhered. te, the law, it was settled
that, thec Ur3.'versity being quite
beyond bis reacb, lie should
immediaeýtely be entered at an Inn
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122 THE BARRISTER.

of Court, a:nd that to, support him
tiiere bis grandmotber sbould
,'.JOW bimn forty pounds a year,
-id that bis f aller should add
ton pounds a year for decont
clothing. On May l9tb, 1663,
to bis great joy, he 'was admitted
a inember of the Inuer Temple;
and in au obscure apartmnent,
tommenced a study of the muni-
cipal law very diligently, wbile
at the saine time bis pecuniary
means, were such as to, eal upon
bis best wits for subsistente in a
profession wbicb bore a distin-
guished character for gen'tllity.
H-e not only bad a natural bold-
xiuss of oloquonce, but an excel-
lent bead for law. But he could
not long resist the temptations, of
bad Company. flaving laid in a
v-ery slender stock of law, he for-
sook tbe Ilmoots and readins"
for tbe tavern, -wbore was bis
greatesý deligbt. R1e seem.s, hbow-
ever, to bave escaped tbe ruinons
and irreclaimable vice of gaining,
Ilut to, have fallon; into ail others
to wbicb reckless Templars were
prone. Yet ho seoins to bave al-
ways had a koon oye to, bis own
interest; and in these scenes
of dissipation bie assiduously cul-
tivated the acquaintance of young
attorneys anid their clerks, who
migit: afterwards be useful to
him. Re could not afford to, give
themn ricli treats at bis chambers,
but wben tbey met over a bowl of
punch at the Devil's tavern, or
somne -worse place, lie charmed
tbem witli songs anid jokes, and
took care to bring out before tbem.
opportunely any scrap of la-w
,which, ho had picked up, to un-
press themn with the notion, tbat
'wben lie put on hîý go-wn and
applied. bimself to business, ho
should bo able to win ahl causes
in 'whicli ho miglit ho retainod.
R1e «was very popular, and lie had
many invitations to dinner,

whicb, to, make bis way in, the
world, ho tbougbt it botter to
accept than to, waste bis timo aver
the miduiglit loil, in acquiring
knowledge wbicb it would neyer
be k-nown that be knew, and
therefore was not 'wortb knowing.

R1e was often in bis studelxt
days in groat financial difficulties,
the £10 allowNed bim. by bis fathor
for Ildecent clothing I for a year
being expended in, a single suit of
cut velvet, and bis grandmobher's
£40 being insuifliont to pay bis
bavern bis. But ho displayed
mucb address in obtaining pro-
longed and increased credit froni
bis tradesmen. Bleingr a band-
sonxe young follow, and capable
of makIng, bimself acceptable to
modest women, in spite of the
bad companIy whicb bo kept, be
resolved to repair bis fortunes by
marrying an beiress; and be fixed
upon tbe daugbter of a counbry
gentleman of largo possessions,
wbo, on account of bis a4reeable
qualibies, bad invited lin to, bis
bouse. The daugliter, stili very
young, was cautiously guarded;
but Jeffreys econbrived to makze a
cPonfidant and f riend of a poor
relation of bers, wbo, was the
daugliter of a country clergyman,
and wbo lived 'widtl her as a coin-
panion. But tfre plot being dis-
covered, the poor girl was instant-
ly dismissed, and coming up to,
town to, tell of lier failure, the
discarded lover book pity on lier
and marriod lier. Her father,
not'witbstanding the cliaracter
and circumsbancos of bis proposed
son-lu-la-w, sanctioned theïr
union, and to the surprise of al
parties gave lier a for-tune of
£300. Accordiugly, "lon -the 23rd of
May, :t667, at Allballows Churcbý
Barking, Georg,,e . Jeffreys, of
the Inuer Temple, Esq.,ws
married to) Sarah, the daughter of
the Reverend Thomas ŽTeesham,
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A.. (Parish Register of Bark-
ing).

Young Jeffreys was not yet
called to the Bar, and in the
meantime hie lef t lier at ber
fatlier's bouse, occasionaily visit-
ing lier; and lie continued to carry
on lis former pursuits, and to
strengtlien lis connections in
London, with a view to, lis suecess
at the Bar, on which lie resolutely
calculated, with unabated con-
fidenice.

After tIc first fervour of loyal-
ty which burst out at the Resto-
ration liad passed away, a discon-
tented, party was forxned, wliicli
gradually gained strength. Witlî
tlie leaders of -this party Jeffreys
associated limself, and iu the
liour of revelrv would drink on
lis kuces a.-ny toast to, Ilthe good
old. cue"and to Ilthe immnortal
inemory of old Noil." After keep-
ing ail lis terms, lie was, on tle
22nd day of November, 1668, cail-
ed to, the Bar, having been on the
bookis of tlie Society live years
and six montls. Re did flot go
near any of the Superlor Courts
for some years, but coniined hirn-
self to, tlie OId Bailey, the London
Sessions, and Hiclis' Hall. He
used every art to obtain work.

RHe used to sit in coffee-houses,
and order bis clerli to, coine and
tell hlm tlat company attended
him at his charnier. Aýt wliicli lie
would liuff and say, 'liet ilieni stay

r a littie, 1 will corne presently'; and
thus made a show of business."
Some of lis pot conipanions were
now of great use in bringing hlm
briefs; but ail thisý pushing would
larve been of no use if lie had not
fully equalled expectation, by
the forensie abilities -which hie
displayed. Re lad a. very sweet
and pow.erful voice, having somne-
thing in its tüne whicl, immediate-
]y fixed the attention, so, that- bis
audience were alwaye compelledl

to, listento him, irrespectivie of
wliat lie said. "Re was of bold
aspect, aud cared not for the
countenance of a.ny man."1 He was
ext remely voluble, but alwavs
perspicuous anud forcible, and lie
never spared ai-y asse~rtion tlat
was likely to, serve bis client. lHe
could get up a point of law so as
to argue it witl great ability, and
-%ith the Justices as well as witl
the juries his influence was un-
bounded. Wlien a trial was going
eu, lie was devotedly earnest in
it; but wlieuv it was over, hie
'would recklessly get drunk, as if
lie was never to, lave anotler to
conduct. A volu.ble tongue, and
a stentorian voice, join-ed 'with
-Éle interest of tlie disaffected
Pa.rty lu the state, to, whil lie at
first attaclied liimself, soon intro-
duced Iiimi into. eonsiderable prac-
tice, p;.incipally confined to
criinial businýess and tlie city
Courts. Coniiug Fo, muchi in cou-
tatt wi;.L the aldermen, lie in-
g-ratiated liiînself wvitli themn, and
was particularly patironized by a
naigesalze (thougli no relation) of
bis, - Jeffreys, alderman of
Bread Street Wrard, wio, was
very. wealtly, a great smoker (air
accOmjplishmjjnent in whîcli tIc
lawyer could rival hin, as welI as
in drinking), and who, lad
immense influence w'itli the liverv.
Througli the powerful influence
of tlîis aldermaîn, before lie liad
been two-and-a-balf years at the
Bar, and -whili- only twenty-three
years of age, Jeffreys was elected
Conunon Sergeant of the city of
London-, opL Mardi l7th, 1671, on
a vacaney occasioned' by the
reýs1,gnation of Sir Richard
Browne. He was not yet: a ser-
-vile favorite; for either presuming
uipon the good-will whicb hie lad
secured by -bis address. axnong the
citizens, or inipelled by that con-
fidence whidli so, often accon2-
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panies success, lie was accustomed
to set the atîîority of the mayor
and aldermien ait defiante,) and, lui
fact, he never rested unt-il lie bad
placed the city entirely at bis
devotion. As lie was disqualified
for a considerable part of bis Bar
practice by accepting the office of
Comînon Sergeant, lie deterinined
to change tlie field of lis opera-
fionEs, and miake a. d-ish at West.
nminster EBail. DEe -was -%vell
aware thait lie wais unfitted to
draw declirtions and pleas, or
to argiue deiniurrers or special
verdicts; but lie lioped that bis
talent for examining wîtnesses
and for spea.king imiglit avail
him. This Nvas the only road t0
higli distinc(tioni in bis profession,
and lie spurned the idea, of spend-
ing bis lif e in tîiîxig petty, larcen-
('les, and diining -vith the city
coInpanies. Blard drinkl.ing was
<igain his g-reait resource. He
cotild now aff ord to invite the-
great eity attorneys to bis bouse,
ais weil as earouse w'ith) thein iii

tae ,aind they -vere leased
Nihthe attentions of a risiug

barrister, as weil as charmed
witb the pleasantryv of the most
jovial of eoiipaniions.

Jeffreys was first emnpioyed at
Nisi Prius in actions for assa«,uits
and defamiation-; but before long
the city attorneys gave bim
briefs lu commiercial causes tried
ait Guildhall, and though. in banco
lie could xaot -%vell stand up
,against reguiarly bred lawyers,
yet in n-rost causes lie wvas equal
to them before a jury, and lie
quickiy trod upon their lieds.

Seeing littie prospect of aid-
vanceinent front his econuection
witli the popular party, lie gradu-
a Ily deserted it; ana getting hini-
self iutroduced t'O Chiffnoh, thle
IC7ing's page, lie muade huxunseif so
a greeabie to fliat wotibfib
j6iniùng in bis potation*<,, and by

betraying the plans of tlie dis-
affected, that lie wvas soon recoin-
mended to His M.Najesty as a main
likiely to do good service. IlThis
Mr. (Jhiflincli," says Rogef Xoith,
tgww" a truc secretary as 'weli as
page, for lie had a lodging at, the
back stairs, whicli miglit bave
been properly termed 'flic Spy
Office,' where the King spoke
with pai-ticular persons about in-
trigues of ail kinds,,and ail littie
informers, proJe.etors, etc., wvere
caried fo Obifinch's lodging. Be
was a most iinpetuous dirin-ler,
and in that capacity an admirable
spy; for lie let noue part witli
him sober, if if were possible f0
get tliem. drunalz." (Rloger Nortl'
Life of Guilford, vol. ÎÏL, P. 6).
Tlirougb fthe saine means lie also
procured another powerful advo-
cate iu the Dueliess of Ports-
mouth, and easiiy secured to him-
self fixe post of Recorder of Lon-
don, on Oct ober 2')2nd', 1678,
iaving, on September 14fli of the

previous year, received kuiglit-
liood, and been appointed solicifor
to the Dukre of York. Be brazen-
ed out the disgraee of bis deser-
fion, and froin tixis time forward
lie attached hiniself wholly to the
court party, treafing bis former
friends not oniy wvitl contemptlt,
but -wifh the ufxnosf violence of
reprobation.

Just before bis bcing appointed
Recorder, Jeff reys lost bis first
wvife, and three nionths affer lier
deýath, in May, 1678, lie contracfed
a, second marriage w.fli Mary,
daugliter of Sir Thomas Blud-
-wortb, Lord Mayor of London
and M.P. for tlie c1ty, and the
-%vidow of Sir Johni Jones, of
Fonmon Castie, Glamnorganshire.
This lady, being supposed fo be
11()t Teinariable for continence,
fornied the subject witk lier new
h usband of a lamnpoon called "lA
Westminster Wedding.> Since
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-*lis election as Recorder he lind
received the degreq of l'le coif in
February, 1679, and, had ben
mnade ICing's Sergeant on May
l2th, 1680. 111.- the preeeding
month lie Ilad aise, leen (015t 1-
tuted Chief Justice of Chiester, an
-office whîchi lie retained tll lie
became Chief Justice of Iii.
Ning's Bencli. ne hield thle
Recordership for two years, duir-
ing whichi, tlougli lie did not,
betray ail the -violence an'd cruelty
that afterwards distlnguilid
1dim, lie exlîibited a. suffic1,iexît hnk-
Iing of biis overbearing dlispoqi-
tion. In his anxîety to follow
the popular cry against Papists,
lie forgot the religions p)rof ession
of lis patron tite Dukze of York,
going out 0f bis Vay te insit the
]>risoners of tiet perstinsion,
against whomi lie lad fo pro-
-nouince sentence ka.s :Recorder, hy
ridiculing and inveiglingic agninst
tIe doctrines they professed. File
said to Ireland, Grove, aixd Pickz-
ering, the Jesuits, IlThus I speakz
te yeu, gentlemen, not vailnting-
]y; ' tis against my nature te ln-
su it upon persons in your sad
condition; God forgive yen for
what yen ha.ve donc, and 1 (le
lieartily bec, it, thiougli yen doa not
desire 1 sheuld; fer, poor Men,
yen may beileve thiat yolir interest
in the werld te, cerne is secured te
you by your Masses, but de not
well consider fIat vast eternlty
you must ere long enter jurte. -nd
tia.t great tribunal yen nwxst ap-
pear befere, where Mafisses will
met signify se m-any groafe te yen,
ne, net one farthing; and I muiist
say if for fhe sakze of those 51113'
people -whom you hanve imposed
npon with sncb fallacies, tînt the
Masses can no< more save yenl
f rom future damnation tha,,n fhe(y
de from a present condemnn.flon.
Andl 1 iepe- Ged Almiglity 'wilI
please te giïve .yen pardon in
-anotiier world, tlioýugiî ven have

offended beyond hepes ef any ini
fuis. 1 once more assure you, ail
1 have said is in perfect clîarity.
So tiiere remains now enly for mu;e
te pronounce that sentence wln-h
11y tlic Iaw of thec land the Court
ihi required te, do ag-ainst: persons
eonvicted of thiat offence wlflcl
you are convicted of." And then
caîxie f romn lus lips the hurdle,
thie lianging, tlie cutting down
alive, and other particulars tee
sliockzing te be repeat:ed. (7 Staie
Trials, 138). Jeffrey's cenduct as
Chiief Justice, of Chester was
severely commented upen in1 the
flouse of Gommons by HEenry
3ootlî (afterward second Baron

l)elinere), who derchred fIat
Jeffreys "lbehlaved lîimself more
lize a. jack-pudding than with that
gravity that beseems a Judge."
In fthe struggle which arose from.
ftie delay in assembling iParlia-
mient, Jeffreys took aný active part
ou the side of the IlAbhorrers."'
.A petit-ion having been, presented
fronm tIe city, complaining that
f-ie Recorder hlad obstrncted tie
eitizens in their attempts, to, have
I>arliainent summoned, a. select
ceninittee was appointed te in-'
quire imte the charge, and on fthe
l3th of November, 1680, it was
resolved that IlSir George Jef-
freys, by traducing and obstruct-
fIg, petitionîng fer the sitting of
tinus Parliament bath betrayed
flic riglits of ÏIe subject,"' and
fIat thc King should be requested
te, remove hiMlm "eut ef ail public
offices.", (Jonrna.s of the, fouse
0f Gommons, vol. ix., p. 653). The
King nerely réplied that "lie
would coensider of it,"1 but Jeffreys
was "Il ot Parliament preof,"ý
and liaving subniitted te a repri-
niand on bis Xnees, at the bar of
the flouse, reeigned fie Recorder-
slîip, on. December 2nd, 1680. In
a few days after toek place one
of Lord' Shaftesbury's famous
Protestant procezsions, ou the
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auiversay of Queen E lizabeth.
In this rode a figure on' horseback
to represent the ex-Recorder,
witb. bis face to the tail, and a
label on bis back;,-" I amn an
Abhorrer." At Temple Bar it was
thrown into a bonfire, caupled

To oblige the Court, and to
assist thein iu' their crinilxial
wvork, lie accepted the appoint-
ment of Chairxnan of the Middle-
$ex Sessions at Hicks' Hall, al-
thougli it was somewhat beneath
bis dignity, and it deprived hini
of a portion of bis practi ce. Here
thue grand jury were sworn ini; and
as they were returned by sherliffs,
whoxn the city of London elected,
and who were still of the Liberal
party, the problem was to have
them remodelled, so tha,ýt they
miglit find bills of indietm-nt
against ail whom, the goverument
wished to prosecute. W'ith this
view, Jeffreys declared that none
sliould serve except true Churcli
of E ngland inen; and lie ordered
the uuder-s1 -eriff to returu a new
panel pu> ,,ed of ail seetariaî.q.
He hiad i. particular spite against
the Presbyterians, who had main-
ly contributed to bis being turn-
ed out of the Recordership. The
under-sherliff disobeyivg bis suin-
inons, lie ordered the sherliff s to
attend next day in person, but in
their stead came the uew Recor-
der, wlio urged that, by the privi-
leges of the clty of London, they
were exempted f rom attending at
Hicks' Hall. He overruled this
(-laixu with con'tenipt, and fined
the sieriffs £100. It was fouud,
however, that whule the city re-
tained the power of electing the
sherjiffs, ail these attempts to
pervert justice would lie f ruit-
legs.

As counsel for the Crown, Jef-
freys tooli part in the prosecution
of Edward Fitzharris, Arclibisliop

P lunket, and Stephen Colledge, in
1681, and on the l7th of Novvm-
ber in tha.t year was creaÉed a
baronet of the United ICingdom.
He entered heartily into the
seheine fer destroying the popular
goverument of the city of Lon-
etS, and did everything in bis
power to push on the quo war-
ranto by v;hicIu the city was
deprived of its charter. Secretly
lie had urged t'bis measure as a
puinisinnent for the perpetual re-
bellion which the citizens had
been- waging against the minis-
try; and lie succeeded flot only in
overturning their privileges, but
iu reducing them to beg for
favour at bis bauds. He took a
prominent part in the prosecution
of Lord William Russell for his
share in the Bye House plot, and
vehernently pressed the case
against the prisoner. In this plot
were implicated some of the
noblest in the land. At the con-
clusion. of the trial Jeffreys ad-
dressed the jury in reply, after
the Solicitor-General had finish-
ed, and greatly outdid him in
pressing the case against thé
prisouer, whule lie disclaimed
with horror the endeavour co take
away the life of the innocent. He
thus concluded-" You have a
Prince, and a unerciful one too.
Consîder the life of your Prince,
the life of bis posterity, the con-
sequences that would have at-
tended if this villany lad taken
effect. 'What would have become
of your lives and religion? What
would become of that religion we
have been so fond of preserviug?"ý
Gentlemen, I must put these
thîngs home upon your con-
sciences. I know you will re-
mtimber the horrid murder of the
niost pions Prince, the martyr.
King Charles I. Let not the
geatness of any man corrupt
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you, but discharge your- con-
sciences botli to God and th.e
King, and o, your posterity."1 An
anonymous wrifer t8efls us, that
this speech. liad great influence
on tlie jury, and thaf it wvas de-
livered from a pique against flie
nobleman accused, because lie
liad been, in Parliament wlien
Jeffreys was brouglit down upon

his kinees; and there inay be
Somle trutli in this, since the ad-
d1ress Of the Judge nmust be con-
sidered as containing an intima-
tion that the jury miglit acquit,
if they dared.

J, E. R. STEPHENS,
Barrister-,-at-La.,t

2 Essex Court, Temple.
(To be continued).

RECENT ENGLISH CASES AND NOTES 0F CASES.

COBURN AND ANOTHER v. COL-
LEDQE.

[Court of Appeal.-LORD ESIIEr. M.11.,
LOPES, L.J., CiiriTY, L.J., Api-il 2iid.

Solicitor-Bili of costs-,Gwuse of
action.-Statute of Lin'ations
-Tinefrorn which Statute i-wns
-91 Jac. I. c. 16, s. 3-Solicitors
-Act, 1843 (6 c& 7 Viot. c. n.),
s. 37.

Appeal from flie judgment of
Charles, J.

The - plaintiffs, 'who -were sol!-
citors, were retained by flic de-
fendant fo do certain work for
him, and- on May 29, 1889, flic
work was completed. On June
7Y 1889, tlie defendant left Eng-
land for beyond flic seas. On June

2,1889, ftie plaintiffs duly de-
livered af flie defenîdanf's dwvell-
ing-house a signed bil o! their
costs, and this bill reached flie
defendant's liands in 1891. In
1896 fthe defendant returned to
Engyland, and on June 12 the
plaintiffs commenced this action
fo recover their cosf s. The de-
fendant pleaded the Statufe of
Limitations. The plaintiffs con-
tended fliat flic cause of action
did nof arise until flie expiration.
0f one monfli affer fthe delivery
of flie bill o! costs.

Charles, J., held that the cause
of action arose wlien the work
was completed on May 29, 1889,
a.nd as the defendant vwas then
in. England the Statute of Limi-
tations began fo run f rom fliat
,date. H1e flierefore lield that tlie
,action was barred, and gave
judgment for fthe defendauf.

The plaintiffs appealed.
Their Lordships dismissed tlie

appeal, holding tlîat the cause of
action in, respect of work done by
a. solicitor arose upon, the com-
plefion of -lie work, and that
flierefore fthe Sf afute of Limita-
fions ran from that date.

Appeal dismissed.

PLANT v. BOURNE.
[L. J. 207: W. N. 40; S. J. 407;

L. T. 554).
Sufficient descrip2tion to satisfI

sec. 4 of the Statute of Frauds
or 110t ?

In an action for specific per-
formance, if appeared that flie
property was described in fhe
wriften agreement for sale as
"1twenfy-four acres of land, free-
liold, and ail appurfenances
fliereto, af Totmonslow, ini the
parish of Dracotf, in flie county
of Stafford, and ail te mines

W
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.and ininerais theveto kppertaiu-
ing," and the defendant pleaded
the Statute of Frauds. Byrne, J.,
hield, that the, subjeet-matter of
the contract was not sufficiently
described, that l)arol evidence
wvas flot admissible to identify it,
and tli,%t the action miust be dis-
niissed. (0. 43).

PRATT v. SOUTH-EASTERN RAIL-
WYAY CO.

[T. 826 ; L. J. 208 ; L. T. 556.
.Does the usual condition on a

va ilitay company's cloalc-voorn
ticket, th«t the contpany will not
be responsible for any p)ackagçe
exceedling the value of £10, on'.?/
«pply to thw lo.ss of (lie package ?

No, it protects f roin Iiability for
,d.-aage doue to thle package, as
well as loss, said a Divisional
Court (Cave and Lamvrence, JJT.).

PE ARCE v. GORDON.

[102 L. T. 553.v

CJoi? tract -Sipieu m~emoranc1m»r.

Gordon owned a bed of gravel,
w'hich lie :agreed to selI to Pearce
for £60, and Pearce was to dig up
the gravel and ciart it a-way.
Pearce sued for breacli of the
contract. Pearce put in, evidence
a letter sligned by Gordon, and
contaihang the, ternis of the cou-
tract but beginning IlDýear Sir,"3
and not cotiigthe name or
any description of the person to
whomn it was wvritten; and Pearce
deposed this letter reached hlm
by post in1 an eCLYtlope duly ad-
~dressed to hiiini, awnd put in the
envelope.

fleld, that upon Îhe eviden 'ce
the letter and envelope mnust be
considered as forinilng one docu-
ment, and that together they con-
.stituted a sufficient memoranwdum

to satisfy botli section 4 of the
Staitute of Frands, and section 4
of the Sale of Goods Act. (Court
of Appeai, atflrming, Granthaxn,
J.).

Ini vo RUMNEY AND SMITH.

[WV. N. 48; L. T. 554; L. J. 23?;
S. J. 424.

(7aiz a trans feree of a m)oi-ti«qe
fionb tivwstees exercise a pove'r of
sale lirnitecI by the mort gage
(leeci to the trustees for the timte
being ee'zinqt/w powve'r?

No, said Stirling, J., remtark-
in-g that a power of sale in a
inortgage deed can only be exer-
cised by the persons designated
in the deed for that purpose.

DODD v. C*HURTON.

[V. N. 32; L. T. 484; S. J. 883;
L. J. 205.

Urider what circttrstainces is a
bî.i.ilclin.q ownev preventeci .frorn-
v-ecovering fr-om the buailder a
penalty ,iqreed to be paid as
tiquidaleci damnages in the eveiit
of the butiïdÀng mnot, being fin-
i ..- ed by a certain lime?î

I» every case where tlue owDer
lias himself prevented the coin-
pleticn of the 'wo- within the
time by. ordering additional work
to be done. So, held by the Court
of Appeal.

THE MEC.CORY & CO. v.
STEAMSHIP ?MECCA.

[102 L. T. 582 ; 32 L. J. 219.

Cia yton's Case.

The rule in Olayton's Case uis
te appropriation of payxnents
that -where there is an account
current between parties and pay-
ments are made withôut appro-
priation by either debtor or credi-
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ftor, sucb. payments are. to be
attributedl te the earliest items in
the account f3r which an action
-could be brought is flot an invari-
able mile of law, but niay be oust-
ed by the circuum5tances. It does
iiot apply if the dcbts arise from
distinct tran-sactions which are
not brouglit into a comnc
-account, and when there lias been
,only a:temiporary abandonment of
a remedy in rem with respect to

the items to 'vhich it is souglit
to appropriate the payments. If
plaintiffs state ail the items uni-
der their respective dates ini mie
account, and, give credit on the
wh'Io1c for the axnounts receivcd,
payments ax~e not to be appropri-
ated to, the earliest items in the
acconunt so as to deprive plaintiffs
of their remedy in rem. flIouse
of Lords, reversing Court of Ap-
peal).

THF- COURT 0F APPEAL.

Quite an interesting ceremony
occurred in thec Court of Appeal
on Fmida.y, May l4th. There -%vas
a largte attendance of ladies te
hear Mr. Emi1ius Irving, Q.C.,
spcak of tlie recent changes lu
the composition of the Court.
The presiding Judgres were l3ur-
ton, C.J.O., Osier, MIaclennan,
Moss, JJ.A.

Mr. Irvinig, Q.C., treasurer of
thec Law Society, asked Icave to
addresà tlic Court on beliaif of
the Bar, 'with reference f0 Êhe
recent changes in the comiposition
-of the Court. He proceeded, iu
apt and gme.ceful words, to -ilate
to, the long services and distin-
guislied abilities of the Hon.
John Hawkins Hagarty, tlie re-
tired Chief Justice, who liad been
on the bencli for fomty-two years,
during nineteen of whici hie liad
been a Chef Justice, and during
thirteený years Chief Justice of
this Court; then to the juditial
cazeer of fthc present Cief Jus-
tice of 23 years upon tlic appel-
late bencli, and lia previous pro-
fessional life of 32 years, bear-
ing testimony to the affection and
esteem in~ which lie is lield by ftic
B3ar, and their higli estimate of

his ability and learning, and wisli-
ing him longr years of enjoyment
of his iiew dignity. He also allud-
ed to tlue strengt-li of the Court of
Appeal, and- tlie great confidence
feit in its decisions. hID felicitous
terms the lcarncd treasurer also
extcnded tlie congratulations of
flic Bar to Mr. Justice Mtoss upon
his accession te the Court, speak-
ing of lis long services as a
benclierý of the Law Society, lis
popuiaxit.y 'with the wliole Par
(as evinced by the large vote in-
variably accorded te hlm at the
elcflons of benchers), and tlie
affectionate regard and csteem of
those wlio lad been hisassociates
at flic Bar. He also spokze of
flic late Chief Justice Moss,
whosc memiory and tlw fruits of
whose lcarningI are stili witb. us.

The Chief Justice of Ontario
tben said -,"Mr. Irving and gen-
tlemen of flic Bar,-1 nced
scarcely say fIat we lieartily en-
dorse fthe eulogistie remarks
made by flic treasurer in. refer-
ence te my eminent predecessor,
and I could not usefully add any-
thing to tlie weIl-deserved tribute
of respect whici lie lias se elo-
quently expressed. Speaking for
mnyself. under any circumstances
1 slieuld have found it difftult
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to express in words my deep
appreciation of this k-ind recep-
tien; but the too-flattering mani-
ner in, which Mr. Irving lias
voiced your congratulations lias
almost overpowered- me, and 1
must ask you to believe that my
gratitude is deeper than 1 eau at
this moment «-ive expression to.
It is now -%vithin a few days of 23
years since j. was raiscd to the
bench, and, te use the words of
a veîry eriinent Ameriçan on a
recent occasion, I can only say
'that 1 have earnestly -striven te.
the best of my ability f aithfully
to fulfil my trust.' Beyond that
I have ne claim to the lionour
conferred upon me. But it is ýa
proud satisfaction f0 me te find
that mny efforts faithfully to dis-
charge my duties have been
noticed by the members of the
profession of which I have been
so miany years a member, and to
-which I arn se -wayrmy a,-ttached.
1 ,un no-w nearînc. the close of xny
,-areer, and there is nothing that
I prize se hlighly as this mani-
festation. of their esteem and good
will. This Court lias been pre-
sided o'ver by men- of great
ability, including the gifted jurist
whose place 1 ami called upon 'o,
fil], and 1 feel the more or that
accouni: the graver responsibility
o! rny pt-sition; but I thinli I amn

iifý«tàin sa.ying that this Court
inas succeeded in' gaining flic
confidence of the profession and
o! tlie public, and 1 do not doubt
fliat with the able assistance of
rny colle-agues, w%,ith whom 1 have

worked se long, 'we shall succeed
in retaining that confidence-the
more se as we have been rein-
forced by tlie addition of one o!
flie ablzît inembers of the lBar in
tlie person of my friend Mr. Moss,
whose name is a liousehlold word,
neot only in this Court, but
througliout the Domninion, 1-is
brother liaving for ail too short
a filne presided over its delibera-
tiens wîtli an abiify kxŽown te
every ene. This assemblage lias
met for ftie purpese of doing
lionour te hi, ini whicb. we cordi-
ally join. and 1 will not therefore
deùt,ý,in you longer; but, -tlanking
eacli and every one of you for this
kind mark of your confidence, 1
will close by saying that I shall
makze every effort fo, refain if."1

Mfr. Justice Moss made a most
eoûmplipte, fho«,igl concise, ad-
dress iu rep]: fo fhe freasurer's
words of appreciation. He re-
ferred iu the warmesf ternis te
flic retiring Chief Justice, and te
flie, new Chief Justice, and thiei
spolze of his own experiences, at
flie Bar, and his feeling of friend-
liness fowards ail bis former
associates. He fhanked thie Bar
-warmlv for their manifestation
o! k,-nd feeling- fowards hlm.

Among tlie members of the Bar
present were Messrs. D. B. llead,
Q..C.; Christophier Robinson,
Q.C.; Di-tlfou MNcCarthy, Q.C.; J.
T. Gai-row, Q.C.; Walter Cassels,
Q.C.; J. J. Maclaren, Q.O.; O. H.
Bit chie, Q.C.; G. P. Shepley, Q.C.;
flic Hon. Wi llam Mulock, and
niany others.

MI
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RECENT UNITED STATES CASES AND NOTES 0F CASES
0F INTERESI.

ZACER Y v. MOBILE & 0. R. R. C0.
[21 So. Rep. 246.

Curnriers-Rjection, of passengers
-Btind( versoil.

Tber Suprenie Court of Missis
sippi lately refused to extend the
mile -which permits a couxmon
carrier to refuse to accept for
passage persons wlîo are so infirm
ais to, rcquire thxe care of an at-
tendant, to thxe case of one, who,
thougx blind, -was strong and
robust; and held that the agrents
of the conipany w'ere guilt-y of a
wrong ln refusing f0 seli sucli a
i>erson a ticket solely on the
Zg%,round that lie was bIi4 d, and not
accompanied by any one.

TURNER v. ST. CLAIR TUNNEL 00.

[70 N. W. Rep. 146.

Coiftict of Laws.

Whei e the defendant company
liad seni.. fte plaintiff, who was in
its employ on the A-nerican side
of ftie St. Clair Tunnel, ov-er to
tlic Canadian side, to -work at
that enfrance, fthe 'Supreme Court
of Michigan. ýýecide1 that the
riglit of fixe pla.intiff f0 recover
for fthe negligence of the defend-
ant ln #aloWing hlmi f0 enter on
dange rous wj,-k there -was
go«Verned by the laws of Can.-

BEECHLEY v.MULVIL.LE.

[Supreme Court of Iowa.-70 N. W.
Rep. 107.

Co7mpirac?, - Wkt constitutes
agremnlbt icfix in.suranee raies.

Anm *greement to, ffic uniform
rai'es of insurance bas been laeld
fo be 'within fixe meaning of a sta-

tufe (McClain's Code, Iowa, S.
5454), which provides that £tif
any corporation orga.nized under
fthe la.ws of this. stat:e, or any
other staf e or country, for trans-
ating or conducting any kind of

business in this staf e, or amy part-
nership or individual, shall,
crea,.te, enter into, become a mcm-
ber of or party to any pool, trust,
agreement, combination or cmn-
federation wçith amy other corpo-
ration, partn:ership or individual
fo regulafe or fix the price of oïl
lumber, coal, grain, flour, pro-
visions, or any other commodity
or article whafever; or shaîl
creafe, enter infto, becomie a memn-
ber of or a party to any pool,,
agreement, combinafion or con-federafion f0 fix or limit flic
ainount or quantity of any coini-
niodity or article fo be manufac-
tured, mincd, produced, or sold
in this stafe, -shall be deemned
zguiifyof a con-spiracy to defraud,
and be subject to indictment and
punishinent"1

SMME v. SAN FRANCISCO & N. P.
RIT. C0.

[47 Pac. Rep. BS2.

Coi:po-atiois-Màecti-ags- Votin.q
-,à bonL fide stockliolcl2r.

The Supreme Court of Cali-
fornia lately ixeld, finit a person
is not enfitled fov otezi atte meef-
inpg,. or elections of a corporation
uipon stock in w"icx. lie ixa. never
hpd any interest, but 'wiich L.;
registered in his mnie for the
purpose of enabling thxe real
owner f0 avoid statufor:y liatýbili-
ties, since lie is not a bona fide
stockholder, within fthe mieaning-
or' the statut e (Civil Code, Cal.,
8. 312.).
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EMPIRE TRANSP. 00. v. PIIILA.&
.RE ADING COAL & IRON- %",0.

[Cireffit Court, of Appeals, Eighth 0fr-
cuit.-7? Fed. Rep. 919.

Dei?-irraige-Exc=~e fo~r delay-
Strike.

A strikie of thk r employees of
the chairt.erer, %vlt1iout griev:tnte
or warning. and an or,"anized and
succssful effort on their part to
prevent, by threats, intinudawn,-itti
and voe',other labourers,
who were -willin-g to dur s0, f ronm
dischia-rgng a vessel, will eXC3ee
the charterer for a, delay lu the
performance of the work.

DOCK 7. DCK.
[Stipreine Coirt of Pennsylvania.-3ti

Ati. Rep. 411.
Re',coz'ery of letters.

A bill in equity niay be main-
tained for the reco'very of letters
-written by the ..oSmplainant to lier-
son, and by lier son to lier, w-lien
the former were wroiigfully taken
by defendant froiu the posse.zsion
of the son, and tbe latter f, zm the
possessionl of tht ..omplainant.

UNION CENTRAL LIRE INS. CO. v.
]?OLLARD.

[Snpreme Court àf Appeals of Vir-
ginia.-26 S. E. IRep. 421.

Eidùnce-Fami2J Bible.
Anu entry iii the family Bible of

one whose~ life is insured, thougli
inade y a persan w-hc is not a
iinbe- of the family, is admis-
sible gintthe plainfiff in an
action on tlue policy.

LANE R v. ROTALING.
[Siipreme Court of California.-47 Pac.

Rep. 59.MFRA~,J., dIssent-

Qllantuaz . .iieru.it - cutomairy
Czarges.

In an action by an architect on
-t qu;antum meruit, the evridencc
oflèrcd by the plaintiff as to the

etistoitiary charges of archiLeets.
for sixuilar services is not render-
cd incompeteut by the defendant
showing tiuat those customary
charges originated in and con-
formi to a rie estabiied by au
association of architects.

BROWN v. STATE.
[Court of Criminal Appeals of Texas.-

88 S. W. Rep. 1008-
FLlse )9retences.

The inere fac-t that a purehwazer
grives -a chieck, ini. payinent, on a
baiik iii which lie lias neitlier
iinoney noir credit, is ntit a fraudu-
lent representation that lie lias
inoney or credit there, so as to-
constitute the offence of swin-

LEWIS v. STATE.
[Supreme Court of Georgia.-26 S. E.

Rep. 496.
Fin'ci bic ent?-Whiat con.stitutes-

-Entering w.noccxupieci kousc.
In order tùo constitute the

offence of forcible entry at coml-
ml .>n law. and under tixose sza-
tutes wliiel have adopted the
coninion law definitio)n, of that
crime, t'le entxry must be accom-
panied by somne act of actual
violence or terror dh-ected to-
wairds the person in posvz.ssion;.
,and. thierefore break-ingr and en-
tering ail un'occupied hiouse in
the absence of the person w-ho
hiad previously been in possessioir
and contrai therteof, sud w-ho stili
claimed thie riglit to the posses-
Sion, is not an indictable offence.

CUNNI1NGHAM v. BUCK-Y.
[Supreme Court of Appeals of West

Virginia-26' S. E. Repli. 442.
fn,)nkeepo-s-Liabiiity-Toeft bY

senvt!nt.
&àn lnnk-eeper or lieMe-keeper,

is a guarantor for tbe goo-d con-
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duct of ail inembers, of bis lhanse-
h1old, ineluiding those engaged l
is service, and is liable for' thiefts
committed by them of the pro-0
perty of bis guests whule asleep

ini Moins assignied 'Licîxi; and the
fiaet that a iniest is in-toxicated,
or tlîat tlie door of bils voom is un-
Iockzed. will ixot relieve- the land-
lord of responsibt-I'ity.

BOOK REV5EW.

A Treatise on the Law of Evi-
dence as Administered in
England and Ireland, with
Illustrations froin Scotch, In-
clian, Amnericain and other
legal systems. By His Honour
the late Judge Pitt Taylor.
Ninth edition (in part re-
written) by G. Pitt Lewis,
Q-C.. wifth Notes as to Anieri-
can Law by Charles F. Cham-
berlayne, in two volumies.
London, Sweet & Maxw~ell,
Liniited, 3 Chaucery Lant;
Boston, Mass., The Boston
BookCo. ; Toronto, The Cars-
well Co., Limnited, Law Pub-
lishers, etc. 1897.

This is, we belleve, the only up-
to-date work ou fthe Law of E-ii
dence, and wilI be of great use
to the Canadian Bar. Ml the re-
cent cases on Presuxuptions, Char-
acter and Opinion Evidence,
Prirnarýy and Secondary Evidence,
and the other branches of the
Law of Evidence, so ably treated,
in the first edition, are expanded.
lu consequeuce of the grreat use
-which is mnade of this 'work iu the
United Stat.es and in Canada, a.ud
of thec growingr importance of the
decisions, iu the Courts of those
countries, -wbich are required for
citation in the Courts there, but
are not expected to be cited in
England, au American edition bas
been found a neeessity: this
accounts for the large citation of
cases in thiý, edition. The codifi-
cetioii of the criminal law in
1 89i2 in Canada, an-d the pasRingt"
nf 5n Vie. c-. 31 (Can,.)ý, The Can-
aJa E-iidence Act,'> have miade

great changes in the Law of
Evidence, supplanting part of the
Ia%' of the last edition. C ases
dealingcr with flic changes iu the

la.,making a wife, a competent
but not a compellable witnessz
agnainst ber husband, will be
found in tlie text.

The Table of Casces must have
been a gigantie undertaking, and
we niarvel at the laborious task
of a modern editor of a law work.
To enuable a reader to weigh flie
value of each recent deci-%*on at
a glance. the editor bas placed
thxe date of sucli decision in the
foot notes, and tbe substance and
effect of flie decision only. The
last edition of fuis work consist-
Pd of 1600 I)ages. while tlie
present consists of about 1200
pages; ail extraneous and old law
lias been' struclz ont, and tlie Law-%
of Evidence brought dowu' È:
date.

Judge T.Vloe-s -work needs na
întroifuction to the Canadian Bar-.
a. treatise wlichl ln England and
America has go long ar«-nd so ad-
mirably stood thp tesf of fime
and lly use anmong an over-
exacting profession. critic-al as, to
correctness of statenient and fi-
ueýss of researcli, speakat for itself
-çwlth sufficieut distinctness. This
ninth edition embodies many e-x-
tensii-e and painstfflking improve-
ments by lir. Lewis, Q.G. -ThIS
edition, condenses tixe original
work, as we noticed above.
witliout sacrifice of essentiz1l
value, aud-.txe case law is eu ri'-d
doiWn to to4adcy. This ronden--
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tion lias added clearness; to thec
text. It was the general opinion
that probably flie last edition' fol-
lowed out principles tee largey,
but, to use the authox-*z werds, this
lias been rectified, and Ilthe true
work- of the editor -of a Iaw bock
is te strive his best te render the
-work whicb lie is editing ene thaf
t'' -,.author would have produced
if writing at the present day,"
lias been brouglirt about strictly
ln this work.

The aim of the American editor
lias been t0 give te the profession,
se far as conveniently possible,
vithin the limitations imposed
by the form. of notes, sudh a state-
ment of ftie modern Law of Evi-
dence as -will be practit-al and
useful to the active practitioner,
and yet possess value to those
v-ho seeli to acquaint themselves
with the fundamental1 principles
of the subjeet. In this 'way flie
present -work is a fit and proper

text l'et only for thec student in
the law sehlool, but as lus cern-
panion iii actual practice. Ail the
old antiquarian paths ef discus-
sion, deait with by Evidence
writers of this, century, including
ethies, pbysics, pychology, are
alînost nleglected in. this work-,
and flie historical de'velopment. ef
fthe English Law of Evidewce la
dealt with only se far as is neces-
sary for a ciear conception of the
miles themselves. Law students
who get called this terrn shoald
supplant their knowledge of
IlBest on Evidence,» by a perusal
;of Taylor's (Iotest edition). Law
lectures on Evidence ln America's
law sdhoo!s will improve fromn
flie publication of this work. The
ivork is sure te find a higli place
a,.mong, the profession ln Canada.
Law libraries will do well te sell
out all their present -worlcs on
Evidence for a copy of this up-to-
date work-.

RECENT ONTARIO DECISIONS.

Important Judgments in the Superior Courts.

Court of Appeal.
Re SOLICITOR.

[BEFORE BOYD, 0., AND ROBERTSON, J.,
THE SRD MAYI 1897.

Practice - Tax'ation of costs -
Items 104, 1.45, 150, 153, Ta'riff
A~-Jitrisiction~ of local regis-
trars to increase coini.el fees in*7?
.woiidor ancl client ta.xations.
WV. J. Clark, for fliram. A.

Boulton, a.ppealed fromn order of
Meredfi, C.J., in Chambers, dis-
missing appeal froni the taxation
of the local officer at Bellevile of
a. bil of costs, rendered by the
-olicitor to the appellant in re-
spect of services rendered in tlie
action ef B'oitoeb v. J3oulton.
The appellant contended that the

local olflcer bad no power, upon a
solicitor and client taxation, te
faix sudh counsel tees, (items 104,
145, 150, 153, Tariff A), as only
one of flic taxing, offcers ai.
T-oronto could fax upon a party
and party taxation. C. B. W.
Biggar, Q.C., for fthe solicitor.
contra. Held, ibat solicitor and
client taxations are distinct f rom.
party and party taxations, both
as f0 flie scope 0f the erquiry and
as te flic pewers of flic Master te
-whom the reference is made, in
regard te flic allo'wance of items.
According to tlie practice fliere is
in fliese taxations nio power et
intervention on the part of flic
faxing officer in Toronto in, order
te obtain an increase in restraint,
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under sucli ternis of the taritl as
1(14, 145, 150, 153. -But it lias:
alw'ays beex,ýi understood (see Re

8milh v. ilaricood, ib. 36), thiat
tl~e Speejail referee, L.e, the Ms
ter- wlio is elîargcd witlî the
solicitor ffl client referetice, lias
p)<wer~ f0 eXei.1se t1i<e dis(ýretioIl
recognized ly tie fiarif iii iii-
c-reýaSilg thle amiilt ehiaxgeable
foi- certain services ordinarily
('xercisible by the olie at
Toronîto iii paý-ty and uatvtaxa-
lions. Appeal disinissed Nvitlh

TURNER v D1REW.
[BEFORE BOYD, C., TEEr 7-rit 1897.
,Set-otjf cf co.s(s alid d<,males-

,S'Oticitor"s lien for coSts wot Io
be (lisl«CC(t by ?right ofr s'et-o(ï
bct'wecm 'pet1ies,.

Juidgixenf oii question of set-ott
(if eosts and danxages. The action
wasiý brouglit by Sarali Elsie
Turner, da-,ugliter of the late
William Tîxriier, aglainst the
w'idow of flhe deceased, fo enforce
the ternis of à trust deed, and fo,
reeoyer $3,000 as flie plaintiff's
share of flie rents of certain lands
of lier dereased faflier. and for an,
,ccount. The action -as tried
before fthe Chancellor at Toronto,
and judgrnent given on the 29t1î
Apiil last , declaring thiat plain-
tIf is entitled equally with de-
fendant f0 flie uine of the pro-
perty in question, and directing
an accouint (if desired býy plinitiff)
of arrears due to, lier for six years
l)nior fo flie action, and for pay-
muent of wliaf inay be found due

lby defendauf, togethier wvith
plaintiff's cosfs of action, affer
dE ducting froiu sucli arrea.rs and
Costs, the costs of a former
tiction ordered to, be paid by
plaintiff to defendkut, anxd for
payxnent b3- defendant fo plain-

ti duirilmg tlieir lives of olie-hlaf
of flie future animal inceoie of
flic propeî-ty, aq tlic sain e is ne-
teiv;ed. After delivery of judg.
mient counisel for defendant aske1
flie C'hancellor to consider
whelier flie set-oir directed
slmoîîld miot lie stibject f0 thie soli-
Citor's lien upon flie costs of thle
formewr action. HeId, thlaf flîcre
rail le no set.-off of daumages or
costs lletWv.eqi flie simi- p)arties ini
differenrt aiCtiois Io lie. prejîîdw-e
oif lie soliciloi-s lien. That is
thle expresti elleet of Rutle 1205,
flie original of whichi dates back-I
to Hilary 'ferîî 2 \ill. IV.,

Saille. practiee aoifains iii Engt-land,
-itioul"i the rule flere is different-
13' lliased: JIauecl v. Rtaniky
(1896> 1 Clhy. 607~. N'1othîig, bas
iIaIpenced fu dispiaee the solit-

fo, tle equitable initenference 0f
fthe C'ourt iiot to, le-ave thîe solici-
for unpaîd for lus senv;vces. T1'he
lien in this caîse exisf s if it is
ru-ade f0 appear that lie huàs not
been paid his costs, luth fli irst
caIse, and- if that is, so, Do set-off
éeai lie ordered bo his prejudice.
Delamlere. Q.C, for defendant.
H-islop for plaintiff.

RIEGINA v. ROBINSON.
[Buponr, ATImouR. F., FALCoNnIDGE

.AND STREET, JJ., Tlir 1OTHi MAI',,
1897.

JC.jmjg«j Code-Admissibiity~ of
eiience-Dztty of hus,-ba.ncl tin

.suppiy i we ivih fleccsaries
t-wEvidencc oft agreemernt by

,whick 'wife to sitpport lu'rself
P. C. ('ooke, for tlîe prisonier.
R1 1. Caýrtwilit, Q.C., for flhc

Crown. Case reserved by Fergui-
soir; J., at the Sandwvichi Sprint-
Assizes, 1,R97. Thle, prisoner '%as
indicted and convicted und&r
section 210, sub-section 2, of tlhe
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Crimiinal Code, 1892, which. is as
follows :-" Every, one Who is
under a legal duty to provide
necessaries for his wife, is crimi-
inally responsible for oiiitting,
without law'ful excuse, so to do,
if flie deýath1 of his wife is c-aused,
or if lier life is endanigered, or
lier health is or is likely t0 be
perimianently injured by sucli
omlission."1 Evidence w'as otlered
on behiaif of the prisoner that at
the timne the marriage tookz place
it m-as agreed between, the
î>îisoner and the person now bis
wife that they wvere to live at
ilieir respective liouses in thie city
of Windsor, and be supported as
before the, iarriage. until the
prisoner obtained a iato
wh1ere lie cou Id earu su,;tfiiit for
their maintenance. This evidence
was rejected. 'T~he question î'e-
served wvas vh thlis evidence
should have been admiitted.

('uslfor the prisonler (.ontend-
ed that evideuce of sucli n agree-
ment wvas admissible, citing
Re.q"a -%. 44c~,~t, T7. R., at
p. 24.9. Counisel for the CrowNvi
contended, th-at aithougli the
evidence miiglit be given in answ'cr
to an action liv the wife for ali-
mony,%V it coulé iiot bec given. iii

iiVC'to ain illdicthi1iit of the
prisoner for miot p)erformiing bis
duty to the public. le eited
Rq;iina v. Plum mer, 1 C. and X.,
600; 1illit v. De Blaquire, 5 Bingn.,
550. Arinour, C.J.-The evidence
is not an absolute answer to the
indictuient, of course, but it is
evidence to go to the jury of a
lawful excuse; it is eviden-ce
whicli tends to. show a lawNfl
excuse. It nîay miot be decisive
of tue case, but it sliould hiave
been adinitted. Falconbridge, J.
-I quite agree. Street, J.--1
cannot sec that the evidence is

amssible iii any view. .Order

made under section 746 of
Code, directing a new trial.

*Z * *

the

SAMPLE v. MOILAITGfL1IN.
j BFOir., ARvmouR, C.J., FALCONIMIDGE

AND STREET, JJ., THE 19rf IMAX',
1897.

Seetrity for costs-Adpplicatioin b11
isol icitor on record (Lçainst rar-
ties iwko 'rep ul iae h is a uthority
-Solieztor ts officer of t/te Court
-Chartýge of ?ilprop01e7 conctet
sho uid be freely iî?vesti i(gtedl.

Judgnient on appeal by the
plaintili s' solicitor on the record
from an order of the Mcaster iii
Clhambers, dismlissing al) ;ppli-
cation by the appelamt for
seturit'y for costs of proceedings
takzen by two of the plaintiffs,
Thioma,.s and Andrew Sample,
te set aside the judgînent in this
action, ýand strikze their naines
out 0f the action, upon the
grPound-( that the solicitor hiad nmo
authority fromn sncb plaintiff s to,
bring the action !i tlieir naies.
I-l, th;at un1der file cîreiuni-
stances the solivitor \vas not en-
tîtled to require tlese plain'tiffs
to -ive security for cosîs. fie
l'rougbit them into Court by the
uise of thieir niamles, amîd thev were
cntitled to corne iito Court to de-
fend thiemnselves agýa!ist sucli a,
use of thicir naines without being%
required to give security for
(tos1:s. upon the princ.iple laid
down iii lic Peiri,, 2 Chy. D. 531.
fleld, also, that 'where a charge of
inîproper conduct is made against
a solicitor. 'hlo is an officer of
the Court, by a, person out of the
jurisdictiomi. the Court oughit not
to order security for costs, and
thus prevent sucli a charge being
investigated. Appeal disrnissed
with eosis. W. 31. Douglas, for
elppcllant. -\yleswortli, Q.C., for
respondents.
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